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It is first class in every respect. The proprietor having l»een rai« I 
in the business knows just h >w to conduct it Meal at retail and « r h
•ale prices You can buy by the quarter, I«-- or more, ai i at pr 
as low hr you would have to pay runciiers Beef.Pork,Mutton. -u- g» 
etc. . si a« K. A. Matthew. Proprietor
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» ARA AflP HAAA« SOPA
«‘Sflr‘□iTOC no morc tlun othCT P»ck«ce»oda—tr’tt rpoilj

111 P<1UI^U^V3- flour—uiuverulljracknowledged pares! ia the world.

Hade only by CHURCH A CO., Hew Tort. Sold by grocen evtrywfecrc.
WrUr tor irn nod Hum, Book of *s laaAia WX.

HOW HE WAS REVENGED.

311 in tb¡»t
At .11

to e»m-

F . T:.» I ..»-sai.-A H.rm«- &MM

CHAPTER II.
'Pay four hundred dollar?' H ■* 

are we to do ilT” querulously de
manded br-r father.

■ We must earn—sar<—i-craj» ? 
Father, it must l«e «Lme!

Mr Fairford said no more—it 
th: lethal Ire rrcognixt-d in hi# 
¿htrr the ruling -pint

1. ,.r . f |r ril and trial 
!events, he lacked courage
tr;-dl»-t or • p'lOSe her.

•’Yes. the president in at 
•hat L ur Ha«i ihrv any particu
lar inews * ith him?”

The bank jo.ter !<■ ked rath r 
ut lfuliy rt the old man and the 

si »it nder, pair w »man. who w re 
standing humbly just within the 
flittering plale glas- doors of the 
Ashlic te Bank. People cam«-ai d 
went, the hum of l>u#>nrrs evh. ei 
or>. very «id», and the slrai ge pair 
p'e-« nt»4 a marked contrast to the 
rest of the t ank curt >iners.

*Ve»,” «.«id Tire i ia, firmly, “our 
impo-ta: c •—of the 

9
busitM «s ia ''f 
great« at importane« .*

For si e raw that L» 
—I insti» ctiwly t » h« 
*poke- woman.

-« 11 .-e- if he cas

r 
r

father 1 «ok
to *• t he

re <• 
«aid the man, still duLi n- 

Prr««-i»’l lv returned.
M ItOll is ;t Jririi'" 

me ts. Y«>u’rr V» 
he ush« red the old

the young woman into 
e’e; a- 
a here 
be ui 

vuahi«
Th. 

finely

Ve Vi u.

? V.

‘Mr 
f I

And

A year afterward Alfred, having 
unmistakably shown his repent
ance, was promoted to a position of 
trust in the bank; and this ’-as th • 
bank president’s revenge.

THE END.

i.l .1 Virginia’s check grew 
pale, and her heart aeetned to turn 
to k* within her bosom. Once 

rc Sremed to hour the words 
f.>vkm in the tailight, -Virginia, 
1 .'hall li e to be revenged some 
^av 1” She had never forgotten 
those o rd«, nor the tones in which 
tb«v w.re spoken. Her pleadings 
died away on her parched tongue; 
a sort of stony despair took posses 
;on of her whole being.

-Virginia.” the bank president 
said, softly, “do not look so pale. 
For the sake of old times all shall 
i-e f. rg ven and forgotten. Aif ed 
shall have another chance- You 
will «h <ke hands with me, Mr. Fair 
ford?”

For Virginia could not S|«eak.
-Heaven bless you. sir!” stam

mered the old man, ‘"and G d for 
give me! We ll pay you sir, some 
lime—we will indeed.”

And they did; but the payment 
wa- n >t m dollars and c^nts. Mr 
Melt n required a higher currency; 
he wanted Virginia herself

"I hate loved vou ever since we 
were children tog» th« r. dearest,” he 
said.

Virginia's blushes indicated too 
¡■lai tlv tn-At she hid not f »rgotten 
tier first ai d oidv love, the bov 
wh< m her fir her had so has. ly ac- 
cus»-d and « ri-lly bani-hed

A hri. f < xplai a ion made every
thing plain The banished boy. by 
industry and honestv. had made 
his way i.> the world, until he was 
rewarded wi'h the first jaisition in 
the bank, w here Farmer Fairf rd 
found him.

Thr -e weeks l iter a quiet wed
ding took place in the old farm
house. mil Charley Melton and 
Virginia Fairford were the biide 
and groom.
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JAMES R. WAITE,
Manager of Waite’s Celebrated Comedy Ooa 

Premium Band and Orchestra.
Dr. Miler Mediral Co., JClkhart, Ind.

You will remember the condition I was In five 
yenrs ugn. when 1 was afflicted with a combi na
tion of diseases, and thought there was ho hub 
roR me I tried all kinds of medicines, and scores 
of eminent physicians. My nerves were prostrated, 
producing dizziness, heart trouble and all the ills 
that make life miserable. I commenced to take 
DR. MILES1 NERVINE 
and in three months i wsa RrnracrLY cunt" 
In mv travels each year, when I s»-e the thousands 
of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous pros- 
_ _ — tration. taking prescriptions from
guJ A local physicians who have no knowl-
■ • edge of their case, and whose death
Is certain, I feel like going to them and saying, 
■■GET DR. MlLia* NtRVINC AND BI CUREO." In 
my profession, mi"rN where there
areso uiuny su {^1 I kJ H 11 fferers from 
overv. ork.men —— ■ • tai prostra
tion und nervous exhaustion, brought on by tha 
character of the business engaged in, 1 would 

ZE! THOUSANDS 
aa a sure cure for aU suffering from these causes 

Jlmzs R. Warrs.
Sold on a Positive Guarante»-.

Dr. MILES’PILLS.50 Doses25C
JiZA Ki M gill -li '“ " S £ r^relief and i# an > - 

rS Ke «» Care for t'lles. i o-?

S®* if a wf*’ wkDrul;'gistsorninil. Sani! “ R I ft ■llfiw.Atklnss-AMKl.i.ih - 
ia MV KM WBoz ALMLiiew Yui. city

TAKE

TAKE

take

TAKE

-A- W

Do You

FEEL SICK?

• • ► « ' A

Disease commonly comes on with slight 
symptoms, which when neglected increase 
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

n*m tvma rwoa NtaaacaM. btv 
itrtui M iwMfinoa. . . .

w r». a», ailiova cosiTirarto w kM 
Li«* coaruuki........................

h r».» townttios it mllow o> wa 
turrta MtrtiM um tana«.

Im orrtwtnrf mt I’m bm ALL »itoa 
mat or lac tioaaca. . . .

Ripant Tai«/st #•/■.’•?• fAs Syitftu and Rratarra tha Haaltk.

EASY TO TAKE, QUICK TO ACT.
SAVE MANY A DOCTOR’S BILL.

S'J4 W ! >r«Bcrts*» to «•»« ir» wtaU «m r»*«n H ol prirae. 
K.B a vUJ»K .i eetit*. Px kaaa «* L 1 I.

Fw* Few* *•«»*>«>• »44 «as 
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO 

iseawuew rrsrer. ntw v

RIPANS TABULES 
RIPANS TABULES 
RIPANS TABULES 
RIPANS TABULES

«
I ripans tabules

1.4« fL.
A COMPLITC 

t MEDICINE CHEST

o 
p

f«r a 
walk in.” 
man and 
a small,

tlv furnished private room, 
a bright fire Lun e ’ upon 

• il I* hearth, and two or three 
>rw ¿ch in stood aro md.
Lank preaidci.t was at ill.. 
iu.de man «1 a*>out thirty.’

with dark eye*, b .ir as bla< k a« a 
raven's wing, and a color leas com- 
I ’exi.j). Virginia Lad exp»ct»dto 
*•* a portly, g-.i\ haired old gentle 
man well advanced in the vale « f 
war.—.be was rather snrprre l to 
realise that i auk , regidtma 
iMCeeaarily I* grandf.ttliera

• Wha t i.- vour buainers wi>h 
h asked «■•■l»Lv, wipe bis

rued

•orum »¿tty But go <>
II? .:«i«*ii»-<I, <o|»iJv und «¡‘.lmlv, 

ah \ ’rgiui.i i<*l.| |n-r ifinipl«* tale 
tixi p»«*n<!«-»i f<>r id- n \ in h< rerring 
broth*r’« U half.

’"I know it«* hi» «lone wrong, sir. 
5«! hw i< \<in g h.mlly twenty-1 
five If you visit hi u with th* »‘x 
•iwme |w n.itv of th* |4W> |lU |s (u,t 
for* Ver 1 he ¿i grace would cling 
I-» iiiin nl.i iiH, th* gtigii* would 
laikrn hi« who!e future Oh. «ir,’ jt, 

I alri. to our prat rm—1« merciful!”
The l«nk preeid-nl ¡».^iled n lit« 

Ur »atiricallv,
I <loul»t if you know whom 

ire talking to,”
‘ 5 «»u arr th« ] resident of 

bank, air! *
5 er; but I am alm anoth» r 

oiiag*, whom vou
Virgin«» Fairford. 1 did not think 
you would »o »oon hava forgotten 
the barefooted Loy wl.o w»a turned 
from your father*» dowr aa a thief— 
whowaaatruck aa a «fog might 
have twrn Seed 1 tr|| y(U that 
MV name t» Charlo«. M.lt.m* That 
I waa mow th» drudge of your fall». 
er*B farm? ’

^1r ^a*if»*r»l look<d vague]v at 
the apMhor, m if bo hotdiy under-

I*r-
oncv knvw well.

*4
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ONLY [LN CENTS EXTRA. t 
one tearly subscription t.i l'he IIek.m.d together with ten cents extri, 

will send free a copy of l'he World .Almanac for 1895. Singlecopieg 
may be ordered tit this office fo^ 25 cents
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AMD HNOYCLOP3
The Best Reference Book Printed.

A Volume of over 500 pages 
It Treats 1,400 topics

Endorsed by STATESMEN, 
EDUCATORS and 
STUDENTS everywhere.

Has Reached Such a State of Per
fection That it is a Veritable 
Encyclopedia of Facts, Statls- . 
tics and Events Brought Down 
to January First, 1890.

of a question it cannot answer. It tellf <q 
all about party platforms, election sta
tistics, the new tariff, religions of the $ 
earth, population everywhere, state and 
government statistics, occupations of 
men, foreign matters, literature, science r 
and education. It tt . . ,

AMERICA’S STANDARD YEAR BOOK.
PRICE, postpaid b mail, • 25 CENTS

Address THE WORLD, New York Cl tv.

iu.de
war.%25e2%2580%2594.be

